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Tke Preblbltlsa Party.
The Prohibition party is In the field with

its ticket and its convention proceedings
bowed that there was a good deal et life

In the movement. The Republican leaders
affect to despise it; but It Is only because
they can no longer deceive the temperance
sentiment of the state as they have steadily

'w

ought to do in the past. One of the Pro- -

$s hlbitlon resolutions denounces tne i(e--

tmbllcan hypocrisy, which submits to the
people a prohibition amendment to the
constitution and then kills all chance of its
adoption by passing a high license bill that
gives to the cities, counties and townships

a large share et the tax upon the liquor
traffic. Thehighlicenselawisaverygood
one, but its nam cfr.'s'.r cir-:- v riio
1:- - a-- i lecdsraoi .mi
in zCL Vt, rch St.--c
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v; Ui tPtnper&ntt. idt may be expeftec
rsculiv! the iv o. a gruat ma j people
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j.w Oi 0i dz.', T..t.y will Vj" ut ly tp l

vntt the rsMb'Mon ticket, ddt: .u.
talnty uf t. .'ZtiA, . usi 10 cbow eii with :n
1t3 pjlndplea. Auttta truth 'lis h et
y. w.rji. raftu's vojes psumlly, Rnd or.iK .

itlly in atch conttute its the. coming oiw. lu )

wiMcii r Hot latw conictiufenw oocif'av
t'viy who chosen to fill ho oCl- - the
jiolat'tsntwularlutsiMfc wij3g-i- i lo tlu

sfj 'itiai5tSioT ttppavU'"- v.il h
1 ioVc"jjr itsaieulii".- - ui jyjilr. .ci-y ;uU

' he was jiiSt'-ilst-l la erpre-iu- 5

itrtx. SadiiwMor) with the Poansytvti- -

auutroaj ter v' - -- -

the iri" . eat ,
10 "ar-i.u'-- j ' --,; -- ' . It- - i.
"iit ' i It wr.5 Sta"-- ! tL--r '

IV3-- . it hud Lluatiy Uild inem
that It was policy in the company to give
the Ttopubllcan delegates low rates of fare,
because their party was the party in power ;
but that the Democrats, as well as the
.Prohibitionists, would be charged regular
rates. The convention appointed a com-
mittee to present the facts to the people in

VvJUustration of the poller of the railroad.
FjtfjkC It wascertalnlya very bad policy for it to

Wt announce and ViceFresidentGreenshowed
great folly in declaring it. He does not
bear the weight that enables him to safely
declare the policy of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company towards the political par-
ties. He extends himself beyond the ca-

pacity of his stature.
aa

The Color-Te- st ffar.
It Is more than likely that the color-te- st

war on the Reading railroad has seen its
worst stage. There is adlspositlon now dis
played by the men to concede that the com-
pany is right in the stand that it has taken.
The point at issue was not whether the
men should be subjected to a test for color-
blindness, but as to the nature of the test.
The railroad authorities, following the
views of an expert, made it necessary that
the men should distinguish different shades
of yarn. The men claimed that this test

; as frivolous and the examination should
be had by means et colored lights, boards
and lligs, because the latter are more prac-
tical in their nature.

It seems to be a small question to tight
over, but Helen's beauty caused the dread-
ful Trojan war. Everything points now
to an amicable settlement of the troubles.
The men who lose their positions because
of visual defects are given other posts at a
pay that is equally high. Thus no Injus-
tice is done to men who have done faithful
service for the company, and the best of
precautions are assured for the seventeen
millions of people who annually use the
Heading railroad for traveling purposes.

m

llsrd on the 'World."
The president Is rather hard upon the

g New York TFbrJcl In calling It an "
Sltlon newspaper." The World has taken
B special Interest In the PaclUc railroad in-
quiry and claims the credit of prompting it.

IOm' ItaftYB it hojlRtt.nnrtAn otfAnJnM.

vev

a.

,!

t

the examinations; and In a summary of

'Oey. rattison bad telegraphed the presi- -

MadlBf ia the United States court to
cure answers from Stanford, as it
thoughtlt oughtto do. The World said
that tbe president had "weakly" replied
(bat the commission should do as it
thought best. That was not at all a

weak "reply, but a very good one; and
tbe president now furnishes the full text of
the telegram to Gov. Fattlson in which be
authorizes tbe commission to employ coun-

sel upon its statement that in its judgment
this should be done.

Bat. the commission did not employ
counsel, because, as Governor Fattlson has

;?A,ld ainoe hla return, tbe bearing before
w.'tfce court wm sprung upon them before

'Satawr bad ODnortunltv tb do so. The
'is wm. - l i..j .. - ul.i.. .L- -. 14- llfTOfH JUUJJJCU MJ MIC GUiHUUSaua MUHl 1

Mig Been Dseauae va dm bet ai--

ordered it; aiu IwiceiU lusty critl--

aad tbe apeedy punlilrent which

.tret iMorur. wboa It pretends to
ii -r - wr . . .

.Wm bad been ob bMd,

7f "r?S? --iWS&;?WigZfSKFryi
mm&fw&r??

netttbu fovad how foot w lta .lt

ad-al- ta that It got It from San
FmkIko In aa Associated Press report.
Fwnapa It k those llttto tricka et the
World and lta aptitude at mlefepreeenta.
tlon that has caused the president to put it
among " opposition " newspapers. It will

be Interesting to know just what has
caused the classification ; which, however,
may be sustained upon the ground of the
WorUVi general worthlessnees.

m
Rut Week's Fair.

Next week the Lancaster County Fair
association will hold Its annual rair at
McGrann's park, this city, and it promises

to be one of the most successful in the his-

tory of similar undertakings by the same
association. Lancaster county is confess-

edly the leading county in the United
States in agricultural resources. It pro-

duces annually more than 19,000,000 of
farm products, which is 13,000,000 more

than the next highest county, Monroe
. v. V.V Vnr ttila nunn. it i.

natural' to ."display of agricultural "W.
at the next rair onij indicate, the number, nuitng a Riven

ull to visitors the storv of the weaun i
which lies all about the city.

There should be generous patronage et
this undertaking. The management take
the risk of Inclement weather, and should
such Intervene, their time and their money

would be wasted. The people of the city
and county should turn out abundantly
and make this fair so successful that there

oppo--

will be an added imputse to attain higher
perfection in the county displays for the
future.

The ProhlblllonUu cannot
why the Repabllcn party .hould get a one-ce-nt

rte et travel to lu convention, while
the and Prohibition parties get a
two-ce-nt rate. Perh.pi It 1. because the
Pennfylr.nl. railroad company and the Re-

publican party et Penn.ylv.nl. h.ve been
for some time deeping in the ..me bed.

a
Thk Philadelphia Tunes c.11. him " Mr.

McQusy." No wonder he Uelre. to lay
.aide the care, of state treasurer.

The Associated Press dispatches relative
to the Prohibition convention refer to
"James Black, or York." This doughty
Prohibition! come, from the city of the red

..; v will not permit York to claim

25, 1887.THE

I " York press is very severe on
' . s, its youthiul Napoleon In

v.. ;,' has come to at least temporary
)e'. rhts to abas, him, and to call

..:-.- . Jould. He m.y be as bad a he
t at this distance It doe. not

o t - i

tt L9 0 1V1

HI St

.. . -- V

tdtlunAi
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s

ved at all. In truth, he aeem.
In a very manly fashion, and
be at all surprised to mo him

. iiians .re expected to contrib-ddiilo- n

to the sum .pproprl-.--
islature, to make their constl-- "

nl.l a tucceM.

promise, to prewnt inter- -

e.u - situation thu tali, cwlng to
cf .is i o'i Independent Democrat, have

n, f spubllcwi ttcket Senator Gor- -
cniu " ! '" .tratlon of how "uneasy lie.
e"- -- ... ear. the crown." He has been
tm t- . ryland for Tean. and unUl
ledera' re waa hU to dUtrlbute, aU
thtsim nootbly. How ttan. la ram--
ntaot to him to attempt the defeat

ft,b-- " - ik.u Th.lsit.ri. unexcer.
' inh.- - rength, and promise, to be

A little wholeaome opposl.
. r.'- - tng at times, sjid In' this off

,:ir,- - i g Maryland Democrat, may
i swing, preparatory to all

a,o;.ui. uiuiane thaprealdentlal battle of
18S8.

The Maryland Republican, are for the
Blair bill. They would not be If there was
proper tarift reform. Then there would be
no tempting surplus to distribute.

a
Thk missing brat of the burned steamer

City et Montreal ha. been picked
up, and the people in it make the
weeping statement Unit they drifted

back to the Montreal on the Saturday
after they had left her several day. before,
and found that she was .till burning. They
attempted to board her to get water, but her
Iron plates were too hot to enable them to do
aa This suggest, that the vessel was not
beyond the power of saving when .he ws.
abandoned, when not very f.r from port

PRB80NAU
Mrs. Cleveland 1. home

at the White house.
Main

Governor Wm. TjArraiiek bst been re-
nominated by the Iowa Republican.

John Anderson,. Gloucester Point, N. J.,
waiter, has fallen heir to fortune of 1300,000.

Fred Geiwardt has income of ,.',0,000
a year and Mrs. Litngtry 1. to have the Filth
avenue theatre, Mew York, to play in.

Dr. Puilip 8ciiaff will be appointed lo
the chair of ecclesiattcal history, mad. vacant
In Union theological seminary, Mew York,
by the death of Or. Hltchcc:k.

Gen. John C Black, commissioner et
pensions, a guest of New Hampshire veter-
ans. Is reputed quite 111 with Inflammatory
rheumatism .t the residence of Hon. Mtllson
Hutcblns, Wiers, N. H.

Julian HAwrnoRNE bat written a letter
to the New York Hun, in which he take,
exception to the S'urj review of an alleged
new book by Hawthorne the very cooclu-alv- e

reason th.t he did not write it,
Adam Hot, et Centre-Hun-Ungd-

district, died at hi. realdenoe in
Hellefonte, on Tuesd.y. Hewss. native of
Centre county and wa. born September 0,
1627, lacking but a lew day. et being 60 year.
old.

Cardinal GmnoNs, In accepting an
to tbe constitutional centennial in

PblltUelphia, said: "The constitution or th.
United tft.tea it worthy of being written in
letters et gold. It 1. a charter by which tb.
liberties of sixty million, of people are
secured, and by which, under Providence,
the temporal happiness of counties. million.
yet unborn will be perpetuated."

Allen Kittherford, a lawyer of large
practice In Washington, wm arrested Wed-ntsJa- y

on a cbirge of receiving certain reo-or-

atolen from the pen.lnn office. Klchard
lirooer, a clerk in that ofnos, was also ar-
rested on the charge of stealing the records.
The mUsIng i.per were record, et tbe ser-
vice of surviving which had been
copied into tbe book, of tbe pension offloa

Mrs. Harak Yorkk Jackson, wire of
Andrew Jackson, jr., and mistreat of the
White House during I'.ealdent Jackson's
second term, died at Tbe Hermltam."

-- M.iuaufcaaaiug wuekucrvuacuiumujBion Should I Tennessee, Tuesday, aged 81 yeara, Hbe

SWV WecW counsel in the rtKlX&yEAy?J
Senator

pieaiaent

MitaliidiartWa.

UMCAjUttBlm,

jtpv;

understand

Democratic

of
Philadelphia, and tbe granddaughter ofJudge Yurke, who held a colonial appolnt-mt- nt

under tbe crown.
m aa a.

Hotbed ea An Kxprsss Train.
Passenger, on the V.nd.lU sleeper of theP.n Handle KMt Una Kxpret. wblch ed

In Pituburg Wedneed.y morning from
the West report a robbery on the train dur-
ing the nigh J. M. Untcblow, secretary of
the American Oa. Improvement mmr...
limited, of Pituburg, I
a gold w.tch atolen, and Colonel w. v. I
aitarr. nf Klohmond. Ind.. loat a wnM .,.. I
and chain valued faxx Mr. Crltcblow'a
pocketbook conulned H8 cash and note,
amounting to 10,500. The robbery wm com-
mitted between Bradford Junction and
Bteubenvllle, Ohio, Mr. Crltoblow My.
none of hi. paper is negotiable, and his lea
is about 175. There It no clue to the thieves.

s aa
A Boston Jose.

Prom Life.
Oe (sappy (from Boston) Say, fellers, I'as

reading tbe finest book I ever atw. It'e
." Boccaccio," by Don Cameron. Krer see
UT

TMMastThlag.
Prom the Lowell ciusta ,

OTfli kef km keiter aivitai ; but I TaebeettUaf for asmoblea savh

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER. THUBSDAY. AUGUST

in lHMoiormr b bbbbtbmba.

mV " IMMMIIMII AIM. TkaaM U.
rMfUrtt,

Br. M.ttleu Williams writes In The

Mauatine i Prlnaltlye and Orien-1.- 1

people lie on the ground or on a eerpst,

bedor mattress which Is laid on the ground.
Mod.ro Western civilisation 1. not saltensd
with this ; It demands bedsteads, with leg.
that shall rise the aleeper well above the
floor level. 1. any sound aclentlflo JustlAcs-tlo- n

of this latter practice discoverable! I
think there Is, and that my explanation will
prove that the question 1 not so frivolous as
it mav it first slant appear. A verv Inter- -
eating paper was read before the Society of
Arts on March 23 by Dr. Percy V. Prank-lan-

In which, among other m.ttera, be ed

experiment, mule by hlmaell and
other., proTlng that mlcroblc, pathogenlo
uid oth.rwiMs do not remain sus
pended In .till sir; tney mi mucn more
freely than mlaht be supposed from
what Is known concerning infection by
poison germs floating In the lr. Uew'i ex
perl menu .bowed tbl. clearly. Koch',
method of teeUng for the exlitence of
lu the air wa. to expose dlsbe. or .trip et
glass containing gelatlnoua Mild film. On
tnwe the mtcrobl. fall and find abundant
nutriment, and multiply accordingly, rorm

expect IffS&SSSSg!
resources week mat win on

an

for

Orover

an

for

solders,

on

htxlbtepoekMbonkand

at

mlorobla

ilvenrea, not the number, contained in a
measure et air. to aeiermine inesc, uease
used tubs, .bout 3 feet long and 1, lncbr.
diameter, Internally coad with thw sterile
nutritious gelatlne-- j jptonr A meas-
ured quantity et air was drawn slowly
throuan the tubes, when It was discovered
that the colonic, were .11 .1 the bottom et
the tube, and not evenly distributed even
over the bottom, but were more or lew
crowded together at the end where the air

tritmted further Inward until the latter hall
of the tube was elmot entirely free The
mlcroblahadall fallen down in the course
of the short journey of the air. The mould
colonies .prwl .11 along the tub", ahowlng
th.t lungus germs flcit In the air, white bar
tsrl. fall. Other experiments .bow th.t in
an ordinary apartment the questionable or-

ganisms are more and more abundant, de-
scending from celllns to floor. TberMore the
raising of onr beds well above the level of tb.
floor places us In a better a' mospbere, so far
as these mlcrobla are concerned, than It we
slept as In the Kas' This is especially the
case If tbo.tr of the room It .till, as ii ususJly
the caw in the bciroom If toeea wuiuaes.
In roams of the old oriental pittern, without
window glaa,the cai Is isinewb.t dlffcren'
It may be supposed that oorbonio acid being
heavier than air, there 1. much more near tb.
floor th.n a little higher. Owing to the

of the gas this, however, I. not the
case In any measurable degree. The carbonic
Kid w. expire get. an upwsrd .tart on leav-
ing our lungs ; the mixture expired is, except
in hot weather, specifically llgnter tban that
wblch we Inspire on account of lu higher
temperature.

raa rmmuomiir axrla tarn.

a. HUM Public His UUpatch to th. Pacine
Kallroad Commission.

The president', attention was called to the
matter lately appearing in the New York
Worhl to the effect that he was not properly
supporting the commissioner, appointed to
examine the .flair, of the PadUc railroads,
and giving as proof of th. charge what wa.
alleged to be the contents of the president'.
answer to Chairman Paulson's dispatch pro-
posing aaslstant counsel in the proceeding,
of Leland Stanford.

The president wld : "I have no time to
read or reply to the misrepresentations of
opposition newspapers, and I am not at all
afraid that they will succeed In deceiving
tb. people t to the policy or course of th.
administration toucning me matter in ques-
tion, but if there Is . man, woman or child
who would feel easier after reading th. dis-
patch which I really did send to Governor
Paulson, they shall have it."

Tb. following la the dispatch :
"Kxkcctivk Mansion, Warhisotow,

I Anguat "". lUDsn K. rauiaon, cnair- -

niaa unnai owai raciua rmuiuoa oomnui-Blo-
S.n Francisco, CaL: Upon your state-

ment that In your Judgment counsel should
be employed I authorize and suoh
employment,
i "Gbovxr Clevzlaxd."

Otisass aad Cora,
Prom the New York World.

Or. MoQlynn declare, th.t "poverty i. a
disease. If so, It certainly cannot be cured
by any trumpeted panacea. The old fash-
ioned three Ta" remedy Toll, Thrift and
Temperance It better tnan political patent
medicines.

Tast OLD BOOKS.
Deep In the past 1 peer and see

A child upon the nursery floor,
Holding a book upon hU knee,

Who asks, like Oliver, for more.
The number of his years la 4,

And yet In letters hath he skill.
How deep he dived In fairy lore I

The books 1 loved, 1 love them sUll.

One gltt the falrlea gave me -- three
They commonly bestowed of yore

The love et books, the golden key
That opens the enchanted door ;
Behind It Bluebeard lurks, and o'er

And o'er doth Jack hit giant's kill.
And there Is all store ;

The books I loved, I love them situ.
Take all bnt leave my books to me I

Those heavy creels et old we bore
We nil not now, nor wander free

Nor wear tbe heart that once we wore.
Nor now each river aeems to pour

Bis waters from the Mute's h'll ;
Ihoughaomelhlng'sgone lrom stream

and shore
The books 1 lored, I loved them still.

Andrtw Lang'i "Balladet and Versti I'dlns."

FHTSiciiaa Sat So. ' Dlgestylln is, without
doubt, the beat remedy yet discovered lor Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion. It will positively cure
the worst forms. It Is palatable and harmless
Don't fail to give It a trial. Sold by all druggist,
or Wm. P. Bidder ft Co., Chemists, SJ Jehu at ,
M.Y. Iixo per bottle.

armoLAj, mutsvm.
The Mystery Solved,

It baa always been understood that consump-
tion was Incurable, but It hat recently bean
discovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is giving mora relief than any Known
numijr, n u uuiuwmavu vo rouvra ana cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on H. B.
Corhran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle tree et cosL Large sue si
oents and (1,

AN UNFOUTUNATE PKUSON.
The roost unfortunate person In the world fsone afflicted with sick headache, but they wlU

be relieved atonce by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. Bee advertbemeat In another
column. (i)

Their Huslaett Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a rath

ox iraoe at uoenran's arng store as their giving
away to their customers et so many tree trial
Doiuesoi vr, bidmii new Discovery lor con.
sumption. Their trade Is slmnjy enormous In
tnls very valuable article from the fact that italways cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all throat
and lung diseases uulckly enred. Yoa can testIt before buying by getting a trial bottle free,very bottle warranted. (8)

TUB BEV. GEO. H. TUAYBE. Of BourboaInd., says i M Both myself and wife owe our live.tosaiLOU'B CONSUMPTION CUBE." Poraaleby H. B, Cochran, Druggist, Mo. U7 North Queu
s treat. ()

SUILOU'S CUBE win immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchltta. For
turn OJU.B. txKinrnn, v.
Wnaen ttreeL

no. 17 Bona

P.
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You are feeling depressed, your Ispoor, you are bothered with headache, you are
fidgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwaut to braes up. Brace up, but not withspring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their baals very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou la worse condition than before. What you
want la an that wlU purify your
...wvw, wm-- .- iwMi, wwmwu ... MW 1MIWM1I1 aVIU'neys restore your vitality, and give renewedimwuimiv,u,uui ducu m weojcin. rouwUlnna in miecine niiters. ror sale at 11. B. Coob.tan's ana US NorthStreet. Ijuicattarrpa. HU(fa

.1

Art you at night and broktn of your
rest by a sick ohlld siathe excruciating paiaol otltungtawttt

it wui reitava the docllttl. sufferer ImmedUuiy-depe- aa

tbar. I. ao mistake about It. There tVaot i.
Biother on Mirth who has ever ustaH,waowlU
aataau yea at oooa uat it wm rtsmlat. theaa give rest to tb. aa raltac
aad atalU to the chU4,oparaUng Ukaatsgw.
ltUBarftMrUyMMtoata la ail mm aad pita.
MtrntkataattwaadUtAapreMiipttBaofoaaag
the oleAH aad best Iwnsle Pkyajatr.. aaA

tM waweaasaiat. sigsv.ijame
abettlai

rnggut,

appetite

alterative

atetkarstl Motaaaalil,
disturbed

IfS
BOOtcHMS BYHUP.

anoaTit

bowels, motaar,

rpHK CONKSIOOA WAQOM

Hu leag since given way to tterallreal.
That waste be expected. Six Mg, 1aa
herses with bells, aa a nae, ett ceverei
blae-br-d m wheelf were m sisteli far a
saertlagesgleeaawtrala. Bat

STADIQER'3 AURA NTH

affWpMw

gives way te netklag u a iteasck lavlg--1

erator aa nerve tealc It Is saatehlrss as I

a care for less of appetite, ladigmiea,
dyspepsia, liter remplalat, all fenas of
blllaasaess, and especially these lew levers
and nervs prestratleaa wklch belong te all
turning remmanltlea la Ike till ef the
year. Ask year druggists tw AVKailTH.

aug 7ta

rpu

approve

Aladdin's

(41

BBtMsia

mmuivAL.

KNKWQUimNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-4-UVKS-

Oood ADDOttte.
Maw Strength.

Quiet Not Tea,
Happy DT,

Sweat Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat dedicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And aU Germ Diseases.

THK MOST SClKNTirtO AHl) SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD FUKiriKR. Superior to quinine.

Ker. Win. Lnria, Krcttr Utacn Church,
O , writ?. : " 1 conllall endnree Kaaktne

ai being Just what you claim, an e

lor quinine, with none of Its bud rffrets.
Mrs. Lurtu btd a serious form et malaria, and

confined to her bd fortuonlns. Ka.atoe
had hrr up and around In a to days, and In a
trior i time enreu ner.-

Living la the malarial dtitncts of Maryland 1

h.ime a i.ctlm of worst forms or malatlal
fever. 1 Slagged myself with qnlnlne and
other remedies without avail. 1 was .reatly re.
duced when 1 heard of Kaskine. Its curative
powers ete a midlcal revetaUon to me. It
cored me and 1 have not had a return of th
troJbtes (Prof.) J. I). Illr.t. a A., AMU Chemist,
Mirvttnd AarlcultnrAl Colleire.

Letters from the above peitona, giving rail
details wUl b sent on application.

Kaskine can be taken without any special
medical advice, ixou per bottle, or six bottles
lorts. Bold by

B. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 1S7 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, ra., or sent by maU on receipt of price.

fltAanAC... WW., vm n.uo cow .lira.feDMlvdAwTTbAS

UATICHUKlCAMUHfKKDY UUKK,
Varicocele ana Sneclal Disss seskJ Bnntare.

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quack.
when you can nna in Dr. w right the only Ume.
lab rmiciA In Philadelphia who make, a
specialty et the above Olseaaeo, ana errantTra t cvaa. GCABAvmo. Advice Pre. Oay
and evening. Strangers can be treated and rawa onus Buna ur- uroceapnvmw,

r. o. Box en.
DB. W. Hi WEISBT.

SU Xertt Mlnta strtat. Abova haea.
lanta-iTat-

rujaaaipaia.

AMD ouwwmmm.

JTKWCOMEBS, CATCH ON 1

KVKSTBODT BIMBMBKB t

When yon got toCentro Square, lust drop Into
theTaAandCOFFEKSTuUKfthe only one In
sight), and get oar prices 01 ail goods. Come
and we win greet you cordially.

OUR 8UQAR IS ALL SUQAB I

OUR TEA IS ALL TEA I

OUR COPPKE IS ALL COFPEX 1

MO ADULTERATION I

ONE TRIAL 8BCDRES YOUR CUSTOM,

Remember the Andreas

GLAB&'S Til ADD C0F1I1 STORE,

NO.
marfsVtfdAw

SS CENTRE SQUARE.

QOMPET1TION I

Yv, Competition Is the Lift of Trade.
It acts as a teacher, prompts yon to economize,

to seek the place where goods are sold at on.
price that price the lowest.

We give you below the names of a few soldiers
ready to batue with competition. Victory wm
perch on their banners.

in S Backets New No. 1 Maekerel.8'c. a backet;
. Bucket Pure Jelly, 11.23 a bucket: 12.1.Prunes lor SSc j 30 at. fortLOU.
2 as. Best Llmburger Cheeae for S5e.
t--. Packages Imported Macaroni (or Vc.
5 as Klogsford's ijanndry starch for xJc.
Teas from 10c to II m .
Coffees, lSHc to 408. a.
Our NkW LBMON SQUEEZER and LIQHT--

NG CAN OfKNaMLwlU please you. Be sure
and buy one.

SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
ORIGINAL TEA AMD COFFEE STOKE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STBCIT,
LANCASTER. PA.

aeV Telephone Connection.

WOfKS AND LIQUORS.

pURB RYE WHISKY.;

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange .treat, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east :ofp
I have Justerectedanew distillery with allot

the latest Improved machinery for running
PUBB BYB WHISKY.

A. a SHBAPPEB, Proprietor.
This Distillery baa been erected at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which has been noted for
It. plenteous and unfailing suonly et the rmr- -
est water. At It our grandfkOaert drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pomp drawing from It twenty-f- l ve
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also hand!.
Braadlf. GIbs, Wine, &&

aVCtil and be eoavineeO.

A. B. SHE ArPEE, Distiller.
STOBB-B- o. (B NorthQuten Street.

W. B. Painters having good Bye on hand eaa
find ready sal. for It at the store or dlslUltry.
Highest oath market prlot paid for a good arti-
cle. aprsaiydAw

GOTO

OLD
REIGART'S
WHJE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPEB HEIDSIECE.

POMMBBTBBC.
MOBlZETSBa

I G. H. UCMM BXTBA DBT,
And ail 'other Leading brands

Champagna,
Sol. Agent ter the Pleasant Vi

Special Great Western
own brand, the
the market.

of

alleyIrEx.

N

Imported

Company.
flnett Smartcan Ca.mp.gaa

Just received another larg. Invole. of Caltfor.
tit Claret aaa Whit. Win. front M.pa Valley,
CaUfnrnfa.

A larg. stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,Bala, and Bantam. Wlnea.
Wa alto have the largest and Onett ttock et

Brandies. Whlsklet, Gins. Madeira, Sbamrt and
t on Wines, Bass Ale, Guinness Stout, carttoga
and ApotUaarl. Watart in ta. city,

Is . Slaymaker, Igt.
Ho. 90 liR KXXO Rltm,

LANOASTBE, PA--

A MEW LOT OF LOW PRICED BRAHH
Click steels Just opened. Constant tddt.tlon. to the Pishing Tackle to .apply

the demand. A larg. lot el Japan and CaloaltaPots, at Low P:

la

of
lgnrss.st
llUBLB

Ba.

KVAH'S VxVOUB.

WEiS

Levan'8 Flour

BJir oweata.

WTOBJLBTORa

WATT & SHAND,

0,8 10 MAST KINO IT.,

LAKOASTM.rA,

Usv. Kectved a.v.r.1 Car-Loa- of

SEW FALL GOODS !

Cheeks, flalds. Mixtures and solid Colors In
MW rUANflkl.StJtTIKtJS AMD

ALL-WOO- L TK1COTS.

Mew et ALL-WOO-L blackCAStiitttKB. Heavy Weights for Fall
Wear at Very Low Prices.

New Importation of New Shades In TRIMMING
VKLVKT. UOLOKaDMI.il l'l.USUkS,

COLOaXll VBLVKTSKM S.

AnKxtenalve Assortment of NBW VALLCALl
COKS and OtNTUKV CLOTHS In the best

QuallUes and Latest Designs.

SPECIAL !

eo Pieces ALL-WOO- CLOTH SUITINGS X
Inches Sto a Yard, made to

KetaU alJ7Kc

onr

riecsCRA7.TCHPRS worth ttHc dosing
vout at IS yards for 11.00.

SO Piece. CK1HKLK CURTAIN tCRlMI.10. a
yard, which Is less than Manntac-- .

lurers' Prloas.

Win.

.took

Wide,

New York Store.

rAQKR ft BKOTBER.

Summer Wear for Qents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street

Gauze, Balbriggan and Feather-
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and TJnlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.

E. X W. Collars and Cuffs.

Oje Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 4.Sc. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HASER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTER PA.

BTAMal BROS, a ea

StammBros.&Go.,
2S AMD S3 NOaTB QniBH ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Special Offering
or

100 DoEea OelebraUd

ROUGH-AND-READ-
Y TOWELS,

With Colored Borders, lea. Each.

CLOSING SALE OP

CRAZY CLOTHS
AtTCeat. a Yard.

SPECIAL 8 ALB OP DOZEN

Ladies' Fancy Hose!
It Cat. a Pair Wsj. at Cent, a fair.

60 BBMBABTS

BUCK CISHMB AND BLACK HEHRIETTAS

At Lftt Thu They Coat to Hak.

8atlu, Pluk ud OnraiMti
Por Pancy Work la Ureal Varttty.

AEOTBEK ISO D0ZBN

Famous Nan'i White 8hlrti,
Paced Bask and Preat, t'e. Baeb i More

ar. acid for ;ia.

Extrtirdlurj Btrgtlu Ii Jemji
AT TBI

cLoratira.
UPRIMU, MBT.

A Kew oeearta Te.tet f aawtatt. rtTid--

el ITae Weeltoaa, ltav.iMtiWMtraltimifhta BmSm niwa hetw., iMga SaveMa et sw
owa tepotsatlea of.

UlTUtO, !! OTBOOAT1K0 AMD
TBOUS MIMtt,

TaltM e( wWeh, fo style aa qnaltty.aM
ejsrboM eqmahM la tai. ty, aa oaaaot fee

.iTpSlilBvlUttoa t. aar.br asttaMtt
ta tut el aprtag waramM Ja eail aany i

taraCkoleariisWaa Worbaaaiatp tka
lowwtaaa.vw.

aaanrr
H. SISSUT,

asarlf-lyt- e.tiMortauwMsiatraM

rilUBABROTHKR.

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

--AMD

THE PUBLIC.

Being temporarily thrown out of busi-
ness by the burning of our store, we shall
Immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-
py our old stand on the corner of North
Queen street and Ptnn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Imptoved Handsome Building,
ut an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
--AND-

FURNISHING GOODS,
-r- oa-

MaW, YOUtHS. BOYS AMD

As our stock et Clothing and Furnish- -
Goods was completely destroyed, we

Iing this method of Informing you that the
companies have taken every arti

cle that waa saved ; and removed It from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legiti-
mate manner et dealing with you.

r oxe raws to all.
With kindest thanks for past patronage,

and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are Respectfully yours,

HIRSH& BROTHER.

wli.ijAMBOH rotrrsK.

PRIZE PUMPKINS

Can Be Intend for Competition

--AT THE- -

Lancaster County

FAIR
ANY TIME BEPOBE

w

Monday Food, Aug. 29.

riKST.PBIEB-S-nlt et Clothe, lor SlS.00.

SECOND pbizb--A Snit of clothes lor Siooo.

THIBD PBIZB-- A Salt of Clothe, for 1800,

SmT Tneee Pumpkin, art to b. raised from the
seed glTtn away by them last spring, aaa theprlM.tob.aw. dp wsignt out.

WILLIAMSOH & FOSTER

ALSO OPPBB WO QBAJTD

PUMPKIN PRIZES
AT TUB

L1TITZ AGRICDLTDRAL FAIR.

PIBST FB1ZB IS a 110 00 Salt of ClOthM.

SECOND PE1ZB It .1600 Boy.' Baltof Clothes.

aat-lv-

aw ror tb. Brit aad second largest pnmpklnt
grown in Lancaster connty. The tit. Is to be
dsteimtneO by weight only, and tbe pumpkins
that draw tbe prises .t the Lancaster county
rair ara not to be aomltud ter tbata prUtaatta. uuu Pair.

Prerybody that Tea. aay TBADB DOLLAES
and wanu to gat Pall Vain, for tkem eaa hata
team axefaajuraa far flUnHlafl. HAT.. PUB- -
hISUINU WOODS, BOOTS AMD SHOES, at Wil-

liamson Poster's uatu aEPTBMBEE S,.nd
altar that date tkelr rain. a. a purchasing aaa.
dlam wlU be yery much Iwa,

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

LAMCAMTBB.rA.

OHBAPBeT ritAOE IN TBJB CITYrrmi
TO BOY

Wmtfi Bifi Qm'Hoei'i PiniitrilLi,

OUTIOURA REMEOIEt

BOSTON ST01B. FCatti23!SS
c W y rr3 f ...

l32Vffl!.M

tHn." :? i!i'iffifefefej.fa,(!ti.'! &&S2i
fuJJ

'm IT&S. 7XlV '.L . tf.,v.tjltr:aivtl J

muwuuim
AT WlArTP.

TBTTHM

JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM I

Th. finest In the Market.

Mild and tweet plea.es everybody,
Bologna nlrsly cblpntd. York

atat.ctis.ss. 1'lfaM as a uuu
tlrkaB

aVsl and Sin.
give oroa

OK). W1AHT,
MO. til Watt Slat Street

at MUMiur.'a.

PICNICGOODS
, WO TBI PICNIO B1ASON.

lirtt th. rtenta Pi.te.tt It light and ebeapana reqnlre. an washtag-aa- ve roar .Isbes.
Plain and MUsd Pickles and Chow-cho- w In
null botUss, Sardines la Oil aae M nstard, Oom.

piaapiiu mmi ia ivupmiBa aa,aa, noaaai UBJQMB
and Turkey, Potted HaSB, Tongue, Praah Lob.
ster. rivsa uoiamnia stiver Fa.k
Mackerel. Pra-- Uvitara In eana and Pleklaat
Oysters In small Jar. for ptealeklng. torfe State
CraasaUhsa,ala. Cbmn, Chipped Bwf , .to.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST UNO BTRIBT,

LAMOABTBB, PA.
aWTalspaoaa.

UOtKMALKANDKKTAlLQKOOKK.

TUB RRATBST KIDUOTION OX

Teas, Sugars & Prunes
KVKU-UKAR- OP.

TEAS
Tha heat Tea In the world for the mnnev....1IUa
Jspaa.oolong, Imperial or Toung Hfson.
Japan Choi eu.
Oo'ong Bktra Choice , ea
IKMOng cnoicaa aaruen grown, aormosa....eo

garden grown toe
Japan-eholc- eat basket ft.ed, only
Itnpanai extra cnuio)
Oolong extra chntoeat selected ringtuevt
English Breakfast, eaoleett.
Uun l'owder. finest
Imperial Extra, choloett selected..
Granulated Sugar
A White Sugar fnr
A Brown Sugar for.....

PaUNES.
tight Pounds for
Seven founds for
six rounds lor
rive rounds forrour Pounds for
Three rounds lor.,

Xiaoa.

,7tkJ
.7So
.710
.TOO

...no

...sue

,...e
....ia.)o
...tv..
...16C
...ISO,...::e
...Vs

Two Pounds for
A SrECI AL OrrEE yOKONE MOHTU ONLY.

To the purchaser of Ave pounds el our no or
too. Teas we will present with a check on the
rultoa National bank SI IV. rro the pur-
chaser often pounds et our ItW. ii, a to or to
cant Tea, we will present wltn a .check on the
aame bank for the same amount (It ou )

This Is no gltt scheme, bnt simply an Induce,
ment to gat vou to try our Tea.

Wa lve you the nrofltt which Is an equiva
lent to what we would expend for advertising

Now that we t ave biougbt the nrlee of I ha i'ea
within reach of the ponreat, and curtailed the
price of Vine Teas for the Etches t, we simply
ask you for a trial order.

Our cure extracted California Honey, at three,
pounds for JSc, Is going fast. Don't delay.

All goods aold at lowest possible ptlres.
The Are Light Is In full blast Our large Pant

work admirably. Ibe Cash Ksllwavand klec- -

trle Motor are things In themselves worth see-
ing. You can make Ijour purchases nnder the
eoollo. breese et the fans and by light that la
brighter than day.

RE 1ST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OBOCEtLCOE.

WESTflau ANDrKlNCEBTS.
aaVINext Door to' the Sorrel Horse Hotel.)'a

W IDMYEK'H KURN1TURK 8TOKE.

WHAT U WANT.

IF
TJ want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining Room Furniture.
U want Sitting Boom Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a nail Stand.
TJ want a Mattress or Spring.

U want a Looking Glass.
U want Anything In Our Line.
U want the Best for the Money.

U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WlDMYEIl'8 FURNITUBE STOBB,

Cor. East Kino and Duke Streets,
Lancastbb. Fa.

TJNOKRTAK1MO.

m

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

FurnlfihiDg Undertaker,

Mob. Vf and 00 South Qneea Btreet,

SSPEESIDBNCI
STBBET.

LABCASTBE. PA.

BO. 181 SODTU QUBEB

All U. Latett and Most Approred M.thodt
used whara dettrad. A preylou. practical .
partenoa of lour year, enable, ma to Qnaraatae
that the Vary Best rcatlblo Barrio, will be

Personal Attention
QlT.n to Directing All Pnneralt Intrusted to"

say care.

D O. MAJtTlH,

IV)

tse

lor

AH Klndi of Lombtr aad OoaL

arAat aa m JtortTatat "Uaata,aboy.LtoB.Innaatar. aa-ly-

TJAUatOARDSBR'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
owttoa!. its Moru quean Street, and Ho.
laMortb Prlao. straet
IrAaaat-Me- rth Prtnot Street, aeax EetSlag

L'aapltisg LANOASTBB,rA.

TT OOK. AT THK

0BBAT BBDUCTIOB IM PB10M.

8mm UndsrwMr, BblrU. Pants. Orsralli,
Jacket., coats, at SIS. Neckwear, Collars,
Cuff, tntpendsn, Hottery of all kinds.

rrieaso aau aaai azauiinv u,ur ruu 0ay, aa
JytMyd

M.s.PBTraaLv'1 Agfa,
Na M North Qaern at.

aoMgrrHiNQ xmuskly mkw
tMTHBOB0AIIUa

THI HTC1LF 1CTI0I,
The graatatt taproTMaeat fa Cablat Oigaa
batMtag Mr yeara. stinea.

WOODWUILVI
I jrBeEeaft MB daHataM IRaEtaMpsMflaah

BMAtvaBviBtmstwottrl.ri.
- Ato-- ' . 7,'3W' : . f. --


